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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3709. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN POLAND AND CZE-
CHOSLOVAKIA ON PRIVILEGED RAIL TRANSIT FROM
CZECHOSLOVAKIA TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA THROUGH
POLISH TERRITORY OVER THE SECTION LIBEREC-
VARNSDORF. SIGNED AT PRAGUE, ON 2 JULY 1949

The Presidentof the Polish Republicandthe Presidentof the Czechoslovak
Republic, being desirous of regulating the privileged rail transit traffic from
Czechoslovakiato CzechoslovakiathroughPolishterritoryover thesectionLiberec-.
Varnsdorf,havedecidedto concludean appropriateagreement,andhaveappointed
for that purposeas their plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the Polish Republic

Mr. LeonardBorkowicz, Ambassadorof the Polish Republic at Prague,

The Presidentof the CzechoslovakRepublic

Mr. Alois Petr, Minister of Communicationsof the CzechoslovakRepublic,

who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform, haveagreed
on the following provisions

PART I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

1. Polandshall grant to Czechoslovakiafreedom of transit in conformity
with theprovisionsof this Agreementin respectof persons,baggage,expressparcels
andgoods,mails androlling-stockin transitfrom Czechoslovakiato Czechoslovakia
throughPolishterritoryoverthesectionof railwaybetweenthelocalities of Liberec
andVarnsdorf.

2. Saveasotherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,suchtraffic shallbe subject
‘mutatis mutandisto the provisionsof the Conventionbetweenthe Polish Republic
and the CzechoslovakRepublic for the regulation of railway traffic betweenthe
two countries.

1 Cameinto force on 15 May 1951, as from the dateof theexchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification at Warsaw, in accordancewith article30.
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Article 2

Subjectto the specialprovisionsof this Agreement,no discriminationin the
courseof transit shallbeexercisedin respectof the nationality of passengers,the
origin of baggage,expressparcelsandgoods,or mailsandrolling-stockor thenatio-
nality of consignersor consignees.

Article 3

1. Transit traffic shallbeconductedin accordancewith theprivilegedtransit
rules laid down in thisAgreement,andshallbe effectedby privilegedtrains of the
Czechoslovakrailways.

2. Privileged trains shall be usedto convey civilians or military personnel
travelling either singly or in parties, baggage,expressparcelsand goods, mails,
rolling-stock andmilitary supplies.They may not be usedfor the conveyanceof
prisoners.

3. No personshallbe permittedto leaveor boardaprivilegedtrain in Polish
territory. It shall likewise beunlawful for personsmakinguseof suchtrains to
deliver or receiveany article.

ArtIcle 4

The privileged transit traffic shall be subject in Polish territory to Polish
law, particularly so far as it concernsthe maintenanceof orderandpublic health
andthe observanceof healthandfiscal regulations.

Article 5

1. Personstravelling by privilegedtrain, andtheir baggage,shall be entitled
to passfreely throughPolish territory, unlessthey commit duringtransit through
thesaidterritorya crimepunishableunderPolish law.

2. Train crewsshallbe requiredto lend every assistanceon privilegedtrains
for thepurposeof apprehendinganddetainingoffenders,andto handthem over to
the FrontierGuardor to the securityauthoritiesof the transitcountry responsible
in the casein questionfor inspectingthe train in order to detectthe offenders.

3. The Polish authorities shall take the necessarystepsto afford persons
usingprivilegedtrains everyrequisiteassistanceandprotection.

Article 6

Saveasprovidedin article5, paragraph1, baggage,expressparcelsandgoods,
mailsandrolling-stockconveyedunderthetermsof thisAgreementshallbeexempt
from seizureby the judicial or administrativeauthorities.

No. 3709
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PART II

RAILWAYS

Article 7

1. The privileged transit traffic shall be effectedby locomotives (steam,
electric, motor, etc.) andcrews of the Czechoslovakrailways.

2. Savewhererequiredto do so for technicalreasonsor in the casespecified
in article5 paragraph1 of thisAgreement,privilegedtrains shallnotstopin Polish
territory andthe transit shallbe effectedat a speednot lower than indicatedin
thetime-tablein force, in orderto eliminatethe possibilityof anypersonboarding
or leavingthe train by jumping.

3. Theprivilegedtransit traffic shallbe effectedonly in thehoursof daylight.

Article 8

1. The Polish railwaysshallberequiredto maintainthe railway trackdesig-
natedfor privileged transit in astateof normal repair, usingmaterialswhich the
Czechoslovakrailwaysshallbe obliged to supplyat the requestof the Polish rail-
ways, after the total requirementshavebeendeterminedby mutual agreement
betweenthe two railway administrations.

2. The details arisingout of the provisions of paragraph1 shall be settled
betweentherailwayadministrationsinconformitywith article28of thisAgreement.

Article 9

1. The time-tablesof trains using the transit route shallbe decided on by
the Czechoslovakrailway administration, taking into account the provisions of
article7, paragraph3, of this Agreement,andshallbe communicatedto the Polish
railway administration.

2. Shouldit becomenecessaryto run a privilegedtrain not provided for in
the time-table, the Czechoslovakrailway administrationshall give to the Polish
railway administrationat leasttwenty-four hoursadvancenotice of the proposed
run.

Article 10

Privilegedtrains may includesleepinganddining cars.

Article 11

1. The rolling-stock of privileged trains mustbe fit for use. Responsibility
for thetechnicalmaintenanceof suchrolling-stockshallrestwith the Czechoslovak
railway administration.
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2. Savefor themarkings andsignsspecifiedin the railway regulationsand
other identificationmarkingsandsignsusedin agreementwith the Czechoslovak
railways,no markingsor signs mayappearon the privilegedtrains.

3. Privilegedtrains shallnot be subject to taking-over or handingover by
the Polish railways.

Article 12

1. In the eventof accident,interruptionof traffic, damageto rolling-stock,
etc.,on the transitroute, the Czechoslovakrailways,by agreementwith the Polish
railways, and in casesof urgencyby agreementwith local,officials of the Polish
Frontier Guard,shall proceedwith the rescuework or the removalof obstacles
at their own expense.

2. In the eventof accident,interruption of traffic, damageto rolling-stock,
etc., on the transit route, the Polish authoritiesandofficials concernedshall, at
therequestof the Czechoslovakrailway administration,lend all possibleassistance
subjectto reimbursementof the costs.

3. The Czechoslovakrailways shall, at their own expenseandby the useof
snow-ploughs,keepthe transit sectionclearof snow and supplyfree of chargethe
necessarysnow fences,which the Polish railwaysshallerectat the expenseof the
Czechoslovakrailways.

Article 13

1. Liability for injuries causedto third personsin connexionwith the privi-
leged train traffic on Polish territory shall rest with the administrationof the
Czechoslovakrailways.

2. With the exceptionof liability for damagescoveredby a transportcon-
tract, liability for damagesand accidentscausedby the privileged train traffic
shallbe governedby Polish laws andregulations. Liability for damagesuffered
when passengersarekilled or injured in privileged train traffic shall be governed
by Czechoslovaklaws andregulations.

3. As betweenthe railway administrationsof the two ContractingParties,
liability shallbe determinedas follows

(a) Liability for damagesand accidents causedby the fault of employees
shall restwith the employingadministration. If the damageor accidentwasdue
to the fault of employeesof both administrations,or if it is not possibleto deter-
mine which employeescausedthe damage,liability shallbeborneequallyby both
administrations;
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(b) Liability for damagesand accidents due to improper maintenanceof
constructionsandinstallationsallocatedto thetransit traffic, or to impropermain-
tenanceof roffing-stock,shallbe borneby the administrationresponsiblefor main-
taining the installationsor rolling-stock

(c) Eachadministrationshall havethe right to claim againstthe other ad-
ministration if it is compelledby a valid judicial decisionto pay compensationin
respectof damagesfor which the other administrationis wholly or partly liable
under the termsof the aboveprovisions.

Thisright shalllikewisebeavailablewherethetwo administrationshaveagreed
that one of themwill settleaclaim for compensation,althoughtheotheradmini-
stration is wholly or partly liable for the damages. A settlement,an admission
or a judgementby defaultshall, however,only bebinding on that otheradmini-
stration if it concurredin the said settlement,admissionor judgement,or if, on
being consultedby the administrationwhich settledthe claim for compensation,
it fails, evenafter a reminder,to reply within the specifiedtime-limit.

4. Inquiries concerningthe damagesand accidentsreferredto in the fore-
going provisionsshallbeconducted,andtheir causesdetermined,jointly by repre-
sentativesof the railway administrationsof the two ContractingParties.

Article 14

1. The Czecboslovakrailwaysshall, at their own expense,establishtelephone
lines from LiberecandVarnsdorfto a controlposton Polish territory to be desig-
natedby the Polish railways.

2. The details arisingout of the provisions of paragraph1 shallbe settled
between the railway administrations in conformity with article 28 of this
Agreement.

Article 15

1. Passengers,baggage,expressparcelsandgoodsshall be forwardeddirect
in conformity with Czechoslovakor international transportregulations,at the
ratesin force on the railwaylines in use.

2. Faresandchargesfor transportin privilegedtrainsshallbe payableentirely
to the administrationof the Czechoslovakrailways.

Article 16

The railway administration of the two Contracting Parties shall jointly
decide on the compensationpayableto the Polish railwaysby the Czechoslovak
railwaysfor the useof Polishrailwaylines,andfor Polishrailwayservicesconnected
with the privilegedtransit traffic.
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PART III

POSTAL TRAFFIC

Article 17

1. Privileged trains shallbe usedto carry postalmails of all kinds, free of
all transit charges,in Czechoslovakmail vansor specialmail compartments,under
the supervisionof Czechoslovakpostalemployees,or in unescortedsupplementary
railway trucks.

2. Mails may likewise be carriedunderthe chargeof Czechoslovakrailway
employeesin railway trucks.

3. Postaltransit mails of everykind coming from andproceedingto foreign
countriesshall be conveyed in accordancewith a special agreementbetween
thePolish andCzechoslovakpostaladministrations.

Article 18

Letter boxes in Czechoslovakmail vans must remainclosed while they are
in Polish territory.

Article 19

1. The Czechoslovakpostaladministrationshall be responsiblefor postal
consignmentscarriedin Czechoslovaktrucksunderthesupervisionof Czechoslovak
employees,savein casesin which the blamemay beimputedto the Polish railway
administration. In the latter case,the Polish railway administrationshall be
held liable to the Czechoslovakrailwayadministrationin respectof mail vansand
postalmails; that is, it shallbe liable in respectof mail vansto the sameextent
as for ordinaryrailwayvehicles,while in respectof postalmails it shallassumethe
sameliability towardsthe sendersof the said consignmentswhich falls on the
Czechoslovakpostaladministration.

2. In the case of trans-shipmentof Czechoslovakpostal consignmentsin
Polish territory, theresponsibilityfor the Czechoslovakpostalconsignmentsshall
fall on the railwayor postaladministrationwhich took over the supervisionof the
same.

PART IV

CUSTOMS PROVISIONS

Article 20

Saveas otherwiseprovided in this Agreement,the privileged transit traffic
shall be subject to Polish customsregulations.
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Article 21

Baggage,expressparcelsandgoods,mails and rolling-stock conveyedin the
privileged transit traffic shall be exempt from all customs formalities and all
customsandother charges.

Article 22

Import, transit and export prohibitions in force in Polandshall not apply
to the privileged transit traffic within the meaningof this Agreement.

Article 23

1. Carriageshavingmore thanfour passenger-exitsor running boardsalong
their entire length may not be used for passengerconveyancein the privileged
transit traffic.

2. Passengersmay not open carriage doors or windows while in Polish
territory.

3. Transit trains may be escortedby officers of the CzechoslovakNational
SecurityCorpsor by a Czechoslovakcustomsofficer.

Article 24

If, owing to an accidentin Polish territory, passengersor train crews are
obliged to leavethe train, they shall remainunderthe supervisionof the Polish
Frontier Guarduntil they return to Czechoslovakterritory.

Article 25

I. The unloadingor additionalloadingof trucksshallbeprohibitedin Polish
territory. Trans-shipmentof goodsshallbepermittedonly in the eventof damage
to trucks, and shall be effectedunder the Supervisionof officers of the Polish
Frontier Guardat the expenseof the Czechoslovakrailways.

2. Specialchargesfor the supervisionby officers of the Frontier Guardof
goods trans-shipmentsnecessitatedby damageto trucks, or for the escortingof
trains by suchofficers, shouldthe needarise,shallbe defrayedby the administra-
tion of the Czechoslovakrailways.

Article 26

1. The Polish customsauthorities shall recognizeCzechoSlovakcustoms
seals.In the caseof trans-shipmentof goodson Polishterritory, the Polishcustoms
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authorities shall, where circumstancespermit, affix their customsseals to the
trucks into which the goodshavebeentransferred.

2. Rolling-stock,materialandequipmentintroducedinto the Polishcustoms
areafor the purposeof maintainingthe transit railway track in conformitywith
the provisionsof article8 andthe constructionof telephonelines in conformity
with the provisionsof article 14 of this Agreement,shallbe exemptfrom customs
dutiesandall other import or export charges.

3. The loading and unloading of the articlesmentionedin paragraph2 and
of snow fences,as well as the operationof the snow-plough,shall takeplaceunder
the supervisionof officers of the Polish FrontierGuard.

PART V

PASSPORTS

Article 27

1. Passengersin privilegedtrains shall be exemptfrom all passportandvisa
formalities, but mustcarry proofof identity.

2. Employeesof the Czechoslovakrailway administrationengagedin the
delivery of materialsrequired for the maintenanceof the transit railway track
in conformity with article8 andemployeesengagedin theconstructionof telephone
lines in conformity with article 14 of this Agreement,shall be authorizedto cross
thefrontier andto remainin Polishterritory for the durationof their work, subject
to conditionswhich shallbedeterminedin agreementby the competentauthorities
of the two ContractingParties.

PART VI

EXECUTORY REGULATIONS

Article 28

Any detailedregulationsnecessaryfor the applicationof this Agreementshall
be decided in agreementby the competentauthorities of the two Contracting
Parties.

PART VII

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 29

All disputesarising in connexionwith the applicationof this Agreementor
of any arrangementsconcludedpursuantthereto shallbe settled in accordance
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with theprocedurelaid down in the Protocolof Mediation andArbitration Proce-
dureannexedto theConventionbetweenthe PolishRepublicandthe Czechoslovak
Republic for ensuringeconomicco-operation,signedat Pragueon 4 July 1947.1

Article 30

1. The presentAgreementshall be ratified as soon as possibleand shall
comeinto force on the day of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification,
which shall takeplace at Warsaw.

2. The presentAgreement is concludedfor an indeterminateperiod, but
maybe denouncedby eitherContractingParty,in which caseit shallceaseto have
effect on the expiry of six monthsafter the dayof suchdenunciation.

3. The presentAgreement is drawn up in two copies,each in Polish and
Czech,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the aforesaidplenipotentiariesof the two Contracting
Partieshavesignedthis Agreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Prague,2 July 1949.

L. BORKOWICZ

[L.S.]

Alois PETR

PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE

On proceedingto sign thisAgreement,the two ContractingPartieshaveagreed
that transit traffic by privileged trains shall come into operationat the earliest
possibledate. The two Contracting Partieshave also agreedthat the terms of
this Agreementmay be provisionallyappliedbeforeratification, as from the date
of its signature. -

This Protocol forms an integral part of the Agreement.

Prague,2 July 1949.

L. BoRKowlcz

[L.S.]

Alois PETR

UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 85, p. 62.
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